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LOCAL AND (IEINERAL.

?A man is very like a gun,
That fact plen.se trv to fix.

For it he finds he's chi»rgi"d too much,
Why, that's the time kicks.

?A. M. Cornelius, Esq., has purchased the

Philip Smith property on the Harmony road

in the northwestern part of the borough.

?Naval Cadet Harry Carpsjiter of Washing-

ton, D. C., is at present visiting Ira McJuukin

of this place, and is preparing for the April ex-

amination at Annapolis.

The chirp of the robin and the croak of

the frog are already heard in the land, which

circumstances are said to be tokens of a very

early spring.

?Go to H. Biehl A Co., for Phosphate
Grain Drills, Plows, Fruit Evaporators, &c.

?H. A. Miller, Esq., of Pittsburgh,
was appointed by the Court to hold an

inquest in the case of Jamds Bartley,
of Centre township, an alleged lunatic

?Munro Adams' New York divorce mill, has.
come to grief, and Clerk Law of the Kings

County 'Brooklyn) Court, is under arrest for

forging the Judge's signature to papers in some

twenty-five cases for divorce, this fraudulently

obtained.
?The rooster fighters of this town

are having great sport in one of our
livery stables. Hopkins' roosters gen-
erally come out ahead. They are of
the Clayburn strain.

?The County Commissioners have
had the Court House bell or rather
what was left of it, put in one of the

vaults. Every other boy in town is
carrying a chip off that bell in his
pocket.

?Ten persons were crushed to
death beneath falling walls at Cincin-
nati last Friday. The rear wall of
two boarding bouses, that had been
weakened by the floods, gave way.

?Light running Domestic Sewing Machines
Jos Niggle & Bro. Agents, Butler, Pa. tf

?The public of this t.iwn will give
an entertainment in the School Hall to-morrow
evening, to raise money to pay for their new or-
gan. These entertainments are always

good, aud, as the admission fee is always small
it is hyped that the scholars willhave ft fair au-

dience.

?A citizen of this county who has thorough-
ly investigated the circumstances connected
with the mysterious disappearance of Nick
Probst some months since, is yet of the opinion
that Probst WHS murdered in this c. unty some

somewhere between Butler and Harmony, and
that the Nick Probst who was killed in the
late Colorada coal mine disaster was another
man.

?Bald Ridge Co.'s well No. 20, on
the Hu>elton farm, reached tbe sand
during the early part of last week, was
tubed Monday, and was pumping at
the rate of 120 barrels per day that
evening. The sand of this well is 49
feet deep, there was no gas but the
well filled up with oil as soon as the
sand was reached. McCaimont farm

well No. 4 is doing 55 barrels per day.

?Joe Wuller and his wife, who
room over the drug store, were waked
early last Saturday morning by the
smoke which filled the building. Joe
ran down stcirs and found that the
floor of the drug store near tbe stove
was burning, and that the sawdust
spittoon, or what was left of it, had
fallen through the hole burned in the
floor and into the cellar. A few buck-
ets of water extinguished the flames.
The fire had evidently originated in
the spittoon, probably from a lighted
cigar.

George Strutt, formerly of this county, but
who hag lately been employed as bartender at
the saloon of Jacob Aurenbacher on the South
Side, Pittsburgh, died at the residence of his
employer last Monday. It seems that on

Sunday the young man called on Dr. Donnan.
of Carson street, complaining of great pain,
'{he doctor gave him a prescription containing

an eighth of a grain of morphine to the dose.
Mr. and Mrs. Aurenbacher were absent Sunday
evening, and on their return knocked at Strutt's
door, but receiving no response, supposed he
waa sleeping. As they could not get any an-
swer Monday morning, the door of his room
was broken down, and he was found on the bed
unoonscious.. Drs. Wood and Donnan were at
once sent for, and despite all their attempts to
awaken young Strutt he died soon after. It is
supposed he took an over dose of the medicine,
not knowing the eflect.

?Bend or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
chine, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?We have been requested to answer through
the columns of the CITIZEN the following
question . Why are not the citizens of the Dis-
trict of Columbia permitted to vote forPresident.
The citizens of the District of Colombia do not

have a vote for President or Presidential elector
on account of there being anything in the
Constitution or laws of the United States forbid-
ding it. but because there has uever been any-
thing done authorizing it. The district was

ceded to the United States in 1788, the necessary
buildings were erected, and the government
removed from Philadelphia to Washington in
in 1800. At that time very few people lived
there excepting officers of the government, and
although the district now contains a population
of nearly 2(10,000 persons, no steps have ever

been taken for securing thein a representation
in the electoral college. The Constitution
gives Consjr.-ss exclusive control oyer the dis-
trict. Congress manes its laws, and the Pres-
ident appoints its Governor and Judges.
Washington and Georgetown cities within the
district have their own muuicipal governments

with power to lay and collect taxes for munici-
pal purposes. Some years ago the district was
entitled to one delegate in Congress, but this,
we are informed, .has lately been taken from
them.

?The flood at Cincinnati reached its climax
at QOOU last Thursday at which time there was
71 feet and tof an inch in the channel. This
was within a few inches of being five feet high-
er than the flood of last year. All the lower
part* of Cincinnati, Newport and other towns
along the river were under water. Jefferson-
yille,Ind., was almost entirely mandated and
the people were crowded into churches and
school-houses. The strong winds and cold
weather of Thursday added greatly to the suf-
ferings of the people who were imprisoned in
the upper stories of their houses without food
or fuel. Many houses were blown down and
many floated off. It was not uncommon at

Louisville to see large frame houses floating
over the falls. Relief societies were organized
in all the towns and cities and provisions dis-
tributed by boats, and steamers on the rivers
visited those small towns that were entirely
surrounded by water and distributed cooked
provisions. Relief committees in all the towns
and cities of the country are collecting and
sending money to the committee at Cincin-
nati. On Thursday last the Masonic fraternity
of this town forwarded $60.90 and other sums
have since been forwarded.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs
ofm fciwto a*& Qratrt

COURT NEWS.

Civil Cases Disposed of Last
Week.

Ezekiel Dougherty vs. E. A. Mort-
' land, ejectment, verdict for defendent

S W. Glenn for use of Harrison

Ruby vs School District of Brady Twp,
Verdict tor plaintiff for $455.80

Jefferson Allen vs. D G. Courtney,
Jackson Bard and others. 1884 Feb
ltj, after hearing testimony of plaintiff

t as to parol contract, the Court direct a
! compulsory nonsuit, the presiding

1 Judge being of opinion' that the plain-
tiffs owu testimony shows there can be

no recovery, for that the proof is not

sufficient to make out a parol contract

that can be enforced, there being no ev-
! idence of exclusive possession by the
yendue or of improvements that could
not be compensated in damages. Mo-

tion entertained to take off non-suit.
BY THE COURT.

J- H. Douthett and wife vs. John
Magee Discontinued and judgment
entered against plaintiff for costs.

W. A. Hogue vs. Mrs Galbreath and
Henry Borts-obstructing right of way.
Henry Borts not appearing judgment
entered against him by default, and
case against Mrs. G. to be finished this
week.

Commonwelth of Pennsylvania for
one of Emma J. Ilea vs. W. H. Hoff-
man and others. Held over for trial
this week.

Douthett and wife vs. D. B. Crow,
held over for this week.

Reiber vs. Boos, Walter and Miller.
Held over for this week.

The Jury for last week were held
over for this week to try the three
above cases.

Religious Notices.

There will be ho preaching in the
Reformed Church, Butler, on next Sab-
bath. evening.

At a special meeting of Allegheny
clasis held in the Reformed Church,
Butler, on on the 12th inst, Rev. C.
Gumbert, at his own request, was dis-

missed to Somerset classis, in whose
bounds he enters upon a new field of
labor in April.

Next Sunday will be Quarterly meet-

ing in the M. E. Church of this place
The pastor, Dr, Smith, will be assis-

by Rev E. J. Knox, A. M., of Spring-
dale. Conference will be held on
Saturday at 7 P. M ; preaching on Sun-
day, Monday and evening by Rev.
Knox. The sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered after the
morning sermon. Allare invited.

The Annual Missionary festival of
the Ladieß Missionary Society of tbe
Reformed Church, Butler, will take
place on Sabbath the 24th inst at 2:30
P. M , ic the Reformed Church. Be-
sides the religious services, addresses
will be delivered, and the President's
aud Treasurer's report read. All are in-
vited.

A Fine Horse

Mr. James S. Hayes, of this place, and Mr.
Alonzo McCandless, of Franklin township,
have purchased in Chicago and brought here a

Percheron-Norman stallion, which is said to

be the best horse yet brought to this county.

He is an imported horse, but four years old, an

iron-gray and weighs now 1800. The horse
can be seen at the livsry stable of Mr. Haye»

in this place, on Jefferson street.

Book of Seeds.
Messrs. Hiram Sibley & Co., of Rochester,

N* Y., and Chicago 111., will send tree of
charge on application, to any of our readers, a

book in which is described all the tested new
and standard varieties of vegetables, flower
and field »eed, which is well worth sending for
and reading carefully.

Everything
reduced in price regardless of cost.
Heavy goods must go, underwear must
go, prices are reduced, at Patterson's
One Price Clothing House.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $17.00.

Cheaper than You Can
Make it, Ladies' Muslin Underwear of
all Kinds, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
At 10 Cents,

New Spring Style, Fine Canton Dress
Ginghams, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Absolutely the best Porous Plaster
ever made. The Hop Plaster is com-
posed of Fresh Hops, Balsams and
Gums. Weak back, Side Ache, Sore
Chest, and all pains are speedily cured
cured by its use. Apply one. Only
25 cts. at any drug store.

?An astronomer has discovered
that the thin edge of the new moon is
a bright green. That is some proof of
the green cheese story that has become
popular of late years.

?Call and inspect our new stock of
Dress Goods, new Black and Colored
Cashmere, Gerster cloth, Drap D'Alma.
Roebling Piu checks, Match Suitings,
Melanges, Changeable Suitings, etc., at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?The best and cheapest place to

buy black and colored silks, and the
largest assortment to select from, is at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?We are receiving a large lot of
choice new styles Prints and Ginghams,

; for spring trade, at
L STEIN & SON'S.

| ?Bleached and unbleached sheetings
and muslins were nevtr so cheap before
We have in stock all the best makes at
lowest prices, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

At 30 Cents,
' All the Spriug Shades in Wide Cash-

meres, at
RITTER & RALSTON'S,

At 12 1-2 Cents,
Black and Colored Casbmers, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
?New double weight Osnaburg

Shirtings, at 10 cents, at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Now is the time to buy Carpets,
we can show a full line of Velvet Body
Brussels, Taps, 3 Plys, Ingrain, Cot-
tage, Ac., at very low prices, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for SIB.OO.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $22.00.

KITS : AH Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and S'J.oo trial bottle
free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, !U1 Arch St.,
Phila., Pa.

You Can't Miss
buying clothing after seeing prices at
PettergoQ'* Ooe Price Clotliiog

?"The creek is going down'' be
said, as be stood on the bauk. "Oh no,
you are mistaken, it is rising." "Guess
not, its going down?can't I see it ?

' Xaw, yot can't; it's ten feet above
the rising; you're blind." "I say its
going down?down to the Gulf. And
the assembled multitude rose up and
seized him and flung him into the
seething waters.

Call Early
for bargains in fine heavy weight cloth-
ing, at Patterson's One Price Clothing
House.

Notice! NOTICE! Notice!

Underwear for gentlemen and boys.
Underwear for ladies and Misses.

In Scarlet, Gray and White at bargain
prices.

Largest stock to select from at
A. TROUTMAN'S.

?Go to .T. O. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu
factured from pure Butler county wool.

?The snow must hare reached a
pretty good depth in Erie county, if

some of the Erie county papers can be
believed. One of them records the
drowning of a two hundred dollar horse
in a snow drift and another tells of the
narrow escape of a man and horse from
a similar accident.

New Spring
Light Chintzes, Prints, Nainsooks,

Cambrics, Lawns, Cords, Terrys, Em-
broideries, Insertions, Irish Point Lace
Brussels Lace. All the new things in
White Goods and Trimmings, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

New
White Quilts, Napkins, Table Linens,
Damaskes, Crashes, Towels, fcc , at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?New Spring Dress Goods. Solid
Collars, at 8 cents, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Cocheco and Merrimack Prints, at
cents, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Just Received
our new stock of Hamburg Embroidery
and Insertings, the choicest line ever
shown, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?A dependent in a case of wife de-
rtion in the Erie Countv Court last

week, presented in evidence an Indiana
divorce, which ho expected would quash
proceedings and set him free. Judge
Galbraith couldn,t see the legality of
the document and bore down very hard
on tbe possessor. He said that, com-
pared with a man who would sneak off
to Indiana to obtain a divorce from a
wife he bad left destitute, a horse thief
was a respectable gentleman.

Bargain Sale

of underwear, at prices never seen be-
fore; call early, at Patterson's One
Price Clothing House.
«

*

.
?We are closing out our entire stock

of Winter Goods regardless of cost to
make room for spring goods now arriv-
ing. Call and secure bargains, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chine for $20.00.

Bargains
in overcoats for Men and -Boys' wear.
Everything reduced in price, at Patter-
son's One Price Clothing House.

?Go to J. 0. Fullerton's store on
Jefferson street, below Berg's Bank, for
blankets, flannels and yarns, manu-
factured from pire Butler county wool.

Insurance.
Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office

with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

?lf you want a good Lunch, Square
Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Bakery. tf

?Spang New Family Sewing Ma-
chines are warranted for five years.

Hops! Hops !! Hops!!!
A bale of York State hops just re-

ceived at the City Bakery, Vogelv
House Block. nov2B-4t.

Marked Down Prices.
Black and Colored silks,

At $ .50, former price $ .15
.75 " " 1.00

1.00 " " 1.25
1.25 " " 1.50
1.50 " " 1.76
1.75 ?' " 2.00
2.00 " " 225

And so nil through line, at
RITTER & RALSTON'S.

!\u25a0»

NOTICE IS HF.IIKBYGIVEN that an application
will be made by Clias. T. Cres we 11, Albert B.

(luilberl. Severn Mallet Provost, Henry Cummins
and Theo. H Armstrong on the 14th day of Febru-
ary, 1884, to the Governor of the state of Pennsyl-
vania, under the Act of Assembly of the Commo-
nwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide tor the incorporation and regulation of
of certain corporations." approved April JHth 1*74,
and the supplements thereto, for the charter ot an
iutended corporation, to be called the Postal
Telegraph and Cable Company No. 2 : tne charter
and object thereof is to construct, maintain and
operate line« of telegraph commencing in McKean
County, at the state line, on the highway near
Foster Brook, running thence through the counties
of "cKean, Warren, Forest, Clarion. Venango,
Armstrong, Butler. Allegheny aud Washington,
to a point on the State line between Pennsylvania
and .Vest Virginia, in the township of Hanover.
In Washington county, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rialiH. benefits and
privileges of the said Act of Assembly and its
supplements . BIDDLE & WAIiD, Solicitors.

Entitle ot H'm. Barrtckuiaii.
LATE OF CONNOQUENESSINO TWP, PEC'D.

Letters oi administration upon the estate oi
Wni Barrnckman, dcc'd, late of Connoquenes-
ing twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been granted
lo to the undersigned, all porous knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present such claims
duly authenticated tor settlement.

SARAH J. BARRICKMAN. Adm'r.
Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

A. M. Cornelius; Att'y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

K. M. SITES,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, East side of Dia-
moud, Butler. Pa. lebll-'X4tf

FRANCIS KOHI.EK.
Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public, Counsel
given in German and English. Office South of
Court House.

SHERIFF'S" SALEST
BY virtne of sundry writs of Sci. Fa., Fi. Fa ,

Al. Fi. Fa.. Al. Lev. Fa.. Leviri Faciau and Ven-
ditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Butler county, and to me directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court Bouse, in the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the 3d day of March,
A. D., 1884 at one o'clock, p. m., the following
described property, to-wit:
E D No 88, March T, 1884. T C Caranbell, C A Sul-

livan, C (1 Christie, att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Dr Sam'l
Graham and Elenor nis wife of, in and to all that
certain lot ol ground situate m the borough of

Ifutivr Vtu, livpb

'
bv Polk St on the east by an allev, on the soutli
by Kev. McClellan, and on tin* west by the Butler
and .Mercer turnpike road?or continuation of
High St.?containing 75x180 (eet. more or less, two
storv brick building and out building* thereon.
Seized and taken In execution as the property of
l»r Samuel Graham and Eleanor his wife at the
suit of K K Stavton for use of Geo S Bryan and
Building & Loan Association of Butler, Pa.
ED No **, March T. 18*1. TC Campbell, C A

Sullivan, C <: Christie, att'ys.

Allthe right, title,interest ahil claim of Dr Sam'l
(Irahani and Kleanor wire of. in and to R"> acres
of land, more or less, situated 111 Butler twp, l?Ut-
ler count v. I'a,. bounded as follows, to-wit : on
the north'ln lands of McConnell. east by ht ir>
of Wm Borland and Eli Cratty. south by Silas
I'earce, and west by lauds of Vinroe : 1 >g hoi.-.-.
log bam, frame barn and orchard thereon, mostly
clean'd. Seized and taken in execution a< llie
property of L>r Samuel Graham and Eleanor Ins
wife at "lliH suit of K K Sla>ton for use of Geo S

Bryan and B & L. as-.ociatioii of Butler. Pa.
E D Xo. K5, March T, 1884. \V H l.iisk. atfy.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim <>l David
Mortimer of. in an to 55 acres of land, more or less,
situated in Parker twp, Butler county, Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows, to-wit : On the north
by lands of Samuel Mortimer, east by lands of
George Kepler, south by lands of Geo \V Dauben-
speck and west by lands formerly of John Conn ;
log and board house and orchard thereon, mostly
cleared. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of David Mortimer at the suit of K A
Mifflin& Co, for use ol J F Cochran.
ED No 93, March T, 1884. J B. Bredin, attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Phillip
Zimmerman of, in and to a certain lot or parcel of
ground, situate in the borough of Butler Butler
county, I'a. bounded north by S G Purvis heirs,
east t>v .John West, south by street and west by an
alley, or Catherine Zimmerman and Purvis heirs ;
containing one-half acre, more or less,a two story
brick, dwelling house, frame stable and out build-
ing thereon. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Philip Zimmerman at the suit of
Eckart Kalb.
E D, No 40, March T. 1884. O R White, attorney.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of William
Brandon of. in and to 50 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Venango twp, Butler county, Pa,
bounded as follows, to-wit: on the north by
Widow Flemtuing, east by John Kay, south by
Michael Conw ay and west by Robert Vanderlin ;
log house, log liarn, orchard and coal bank there-
on, about to acres cleared. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of Win Brandon at the
suit of John 11 Met'ullough et al, executors of P
Mcßride, <iec -d.

ED Mo 'cG March T. 18S4, W D Brandon att y
E D No 97 " 11 " ??

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Meyer, 01, in and to a ceitain lot ol ground sit-
uate in the Borough ol Butler, Butler county,
Pa., containing 40 by 125 leet, more or less,
bounded north by Mike Smith, east by John
Mitehel, south by Cunningham street and west
by Philip Bickel, a two-story frame house and
trame stable thereon. Seized and taken in ex-

ecution as the property ol John Meyer, at the
suit ol Berg & Cypher and James McCuiloucb.
EDNo 15 March T 1884. VV D Brandon att'y.

»» " 22 ?' " Jos B Hredin '*

" " 2 " " Lev McQuistion "

'? " 00 " AT Black "

All the right, title, interest aud claim of Rich-
ard Hamilton of, in and to sixty acres of land,
more or less, situate in Washington township,

Butler county, Pa., bouuded as follows, to wit:
On the north by Jae W Mahood, east by Hugh
and Jas Younjf, south by R. A. Mitfiin and
west by R O Shira, a two-story liatne dwelling
hou%e, coal shed, coal bank, one pair coal scales
aud two orchards thereon, mostly cleared.
Seized and taken in executioe as the property
of Richard Hamilton at the suit of the utler
Savings bank et al.
ED, No 15, March T, 1884. \Y I)Brandon, att'y.

" 22 " Jas B Bredin.
" 2 " Lev MeQuistion, "

"HO " AT Black, "

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim ef of Rich-
ard Hamilton 01, in and to lou acres of land, more
or less, situated in Cherry twp. Butler county. Pa,
bounded as follows, to-wit : on the north by
Michael Hamilton heirs, east by AK Mct'andless
et al, south by Robert Allison heirs et al, west by
James Kenelian et al: board house, board stable
thereon, about 5 acres cleared. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of Richard Hamilon
at the suit of Butler Savings Banket al.
EDNo 44 March T 1884. 8 F Bowser att'y
All the right, title, interest and claim of W H
Ernest of, in aud to a certain piece or parcel of
land situate iu Concoid township, Butler coun-
ty, Pa, bounded as follows: Beginning at a
post, thence along lands of Noah Grover north
88) .< deg east 54 9-10 perches to a post, thence
along lauds of Tbos. Morrow south deg
east 44 3-10 rods, thence south 88 1-2 deg west

54 9-10 rods, thence along lands of R Harper
north 1 1-2 deg west 44 3-10 rods to the place
of beginning, containing 15 acres and 32
perches, be the same more or less, together
with tte improvements thereon, siezed and
taken in execution as the property ot W H
Ernest at the suit of J B Dully.
E D No. 36 March T. 1884. Kohler attorney
" " 48 " ?' " "

All the right, title, interest and claim of Ange-
liue Irvin of, in and to fiflyacres of land, more
or less, situate iu Adams township, Butler
county, Pa., bounded as follows to wit; on the
north by lands of Jos Johnston heirs, east by
lauds of A C Stewart, south by lands of Ben-
ninger and Johnston, west by lands of John
Johnston, a trame house frame barn and
orchard thereou. mostly cleared, (being a life
estate iu tbe above dtscribed land). Seized
and taken in execution as the property of An-
geline irvin at the suit ol Armstrong Irvin aud
John Bulfour Ex'r., &c.
ED, No s»l, March T, 1884, John H Negley, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of William
Johnston of, in aud to all the followiug described
property, viz : Situate in Adams twp. Butler Co.
Pa beginning at the east corner joining lands of
A C Stew art and heirs of John Irvine ; thence by
lands of said Irvine's heirs south 88 deg. west, 88
perches to a stone ; thence by lands of heirs of
Joseph Johnston north 1 deg. west. 91 perches to
a post by the same ; north 81 deg east, 88 perches
to a stone ; thence by lands of John F Caslidollar
south l deg, east, 91 perches to a stone, the place
of beginning; containing so acres, strict measure,
frame house and out buildings thereon ; mostly
cleared. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Wm Johnston at the suit of Samuel
E Jenkins.
E D, No 59, March T, 1884. W D Brandon, att'y.

"
'? 60,

" '? 62, " " N Black, att'y.
All the right, title, interest end claim of J K
Vincent, of, in and to (the undivided one-half)
forty-two acres of land, more or less, situate in
Marion township, Butler county, Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wit; ou the north by Levi Porter
et al. east by Levi Porter et al, south by John
Johnston et al. vres. by Charity Porter, et al ;
all cleared and fenced. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of J K Vincent at the
suit of Xhos McKee, Trustee of Clinton Bank,
et al
EDNo 59 March T 1834. W D Brandon at'-'y.

.. .. fio « « » '?

?' " 02 " " N Black "

All Ihe right, title, iuterert and claim of J K
Vincent 01, in aud to one hundred acres of land
more or less, situate in Varion township, But-
ler county, Pa., bouuded as fobows, to wit;
on the north by Vincent heirs and Joseph John-
son, east by Joseph Johnson aud Cook heirs,
south by Cook heirs and other lands ol J K
Vincent, west by Wm and PYihp Serreno and
Martha Vincent, about 70 acres cleared, 2 Irame
dwelling : ouses, 2 frame barns, wagon shed,
out building* and orchard thereon. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of J K
Vincent at the suit of Thom s McKee trustee
ofClintan Bank et al.
E C, No 43, March T, 1884. J C Vanderlin. att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Eliza-
beth Collins, of, in and to fifty acres of land,
more or lees, situate iu Parker township, Butler
county. Pa., bouuded as follows, to-wit; on the
north"by lands of Mary Sykes, east by lands of
Eli Reep, south by lands of James Collins and
west by lands of John Smith's heirs; about 25
acres cleared. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Elizabeth Collins at the suit of
A P Stewart, Adui'r.
EDNo 59 March T 1884. W D Brandon att'y.
» '? 60 "

" « 62 ?' " N Black "

All the right, title, interest and claim ol J K
Vincent of. in and to filty acres ol land, more
or less, situale in Marion township, Butler
county, Pa., bouuded as follows, to wit: on the
north by lands ol J K Vincent aud Cook heirs,
e;ist bv Hiehard Vanderlin's heirs, south hy C
MeFaddeu, west by Philip Serena, about lorty-
live acres cleared, log house frame stable, aud
orchard thereon. Seized and taken in execu-

tion rs the property ot J K Vincent at the suit

ofTbos McKee trustee of Cliutou Bank, et al.

ED, No 46, .March T. ISfH. Fleeger, Colbert &
Bowser, att'ys.

E I>, No 56, March T, is*4. Lev McQujst ion, att'y.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of John
Smith of, in an to a certain piece or parcel ot laud
situate In Cherry twp, Butler county. Pa. bound-
ed as follows : Beginning at a post and stone by
other lands of John Smitu and running thence S.
87 deg. east, by lauds of Quint) & Ferry '-'7B perches
to a stone pile ; thence by lands of .las Thompson
south 77 des. east. 50 is-lt) perches to a post;
thence by lands «f David Russell's heirs south 1 1-
deg. west, <>."> 8-100 perches to a chestnut; thence
by lands of Hugh Spoull south 81 deg west .">1 and
12-k.J perches to a stump ; south IS deg. west, 4!'

ami T-lo perches to a post ; north sk 1 * deg. west,
114 43-luo perches to a post ; south IBV-i deg. west.
15 34-luu perches to a post; thence by lands of
Win Hoekenberry north 8s' 4 deg. west. 350 and j
8-lou perches to a post and thence by other lands
of John Smith aforesaid north <teg. east, 145 and
o-io perches to the place of beginning, containing
28t; acres, more or less, anil having thereon a two-
story brick dwelling house, large frame barn,
large frame stable, carriage house, wagon shed,
grain house, frame office, orchard, mostly cleared
atnl underlaid with coal. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of John Smith at the suit
of Mrs Lizzie Smith, Adiu'x of Ann Young, dee'd,
et al.

E D, No 46, March T, 1884. Fleeger, Colbert &

Bowser, att'j.
E D, No 56, March 'l, 1884. Lev McQuistion,

?i 57, " "

All the right-, title, interest and claim of John
Smith of, in and to all t'nnt certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in Brady and Worth twps,
Butler couutv, Pa., bounded aud described as

follows : beginning :'t a post, the northwest
corner ol said lot runuing from thence hy lauds

' formerly of Robert Allen north 89Jj' deir, cast,
i 273 4-10 perches to a stone pile; thence by lands
; of A Alexander south ono-hall deg. east, 137

S 10 perches to a post; thence by finds of Rov-

i vurfluil svutU iefjf,

8-10 perches to Ws; thence by lands of Samuel
W'itner (part of same tract) north one-fourth
deg. west, 13 perches to a post; thence by
same south SV% deg. west 80 2-10 perches to a
poet: thence by lauds of Wm Currie north one

lourth deg. w-e'st, 73 perches to a post; thence
by fame south 89 : 4 deg. west HO 2-10 perches to
a post; thence by lands ot Wru Currie north
one-tourth deg west 65 S>-10 perches to the
place ot beginning; containing 200 acres, strict
measure, about 30 acres cleared, balance timber
laud. Stized and lakt-n in execution as the

property ot John Smith at the BUit of Mrs Liz-
zie Smith, Adin'x of Ann Youug. dee'd, et al
E D, No 40, Match T, 1884. Fleeger, Colbert

i<e Bow»er, att'vs.
ED, No 56, March T, 1884. Lev MeQuistion*

?' 57, ?' "

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith of, in and to all that certain piece or par-
cel of ground situate in I'rady twp., Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows; Beginning at gmn
tree and runniug from thence by lands of the
heirs of S Coovert dee'd., south 88J 4 deg. east
65 5-10 perches to a post; thence by lands of
Daniel Loutz south 2 deg. east 86 3-10 perches
to a post; thence by lauds of John Rearigs heirs
south b8 l-4lh deg. west 65 and 5-10 perches to
a chestnut; thence by lands ot John Rearigs
heirs deg west 81 5-10 perches to the place
of beginning; containing 35 acres, more or less,

small log house aud orchard thereou, about 10
aci eg cleared. Seized and taken in execution ae
the propeity of John Smith at the suit of Mjs
Lizzie Smith, Adm'x of Ann Young dee'd, el al.
ED, No 46, March T, 18S4- Fleeger, Col be r'

& Boweer, att'y.
E D, No 56, March T, 1884. Lev MeQuistion.

" 57.
AH the right, title, interest and claim of Johu
Smith of, in rnd to all that certain piece or par-
cel ol land situate in Brady twp, Butler county,
Pa., bounded as follows: beginning at a post
at tbe southwest corner, thence by lauds of
Isaac Double north 1 deg. west 62 9-100 rods to
a post; thence ly lands of Jacob Rohrer north
80 deg-east 144 7-10 rods to » post; thence by
lands ot W Davis south 1 deg. east 6a 94-100
rods to n poet, thence by the same south 89 deg.
west 134 7-10 rods to the place of beginning;
containing 53 acres, neat measure, orchard
thereon and about 30 aerrs cleared. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of John
Smith at suit of Mrs Lizzie Smith, Adui'x of
Ann Youug, dee'd, ct al,
ED, No 46, March T, 1884. Fleeger, Colbert

and Boweer att'ys.
E D No 56 March T 1884. Lev MeQuistion, att'y

>. ii 57 .<
" ?« ?> a

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith, of. in and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in Brady township, Butler
county, Pa , bounded on the north by lands of
heirs of Silas Coovert and others, on the east by
lauds of heirs of Silas Coovert and John Smith,
on the south by lands ofE Fntik et al and on
the west by lauds of Thomas Allen; containing
in all 131 acres, more or less log house, log
stable and peach trees thereon, about 25 acres
cleared. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of John Smith at the suit of Mrs Lizzie
Smith, Adm x of Ann Young, dee'd, et al.
EDNo 46 Mar T 1884. Fleeger, Colbert and

Bowser att'ys.
EDNo 56 March T 1884, Lev MeQuistion

att'y.
ED No 57 March T. 1884. Lev MeQuistion

att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim ol John
Smith 01, iu and to all that certain piece or par-
cel of laud situate in Cherry township, Butler
county. Pa. bounded as lollows: on the north

by lands of Robert Sankey et al, on the east by
lauds of John Smith and Win Hockenberry, on
the south by Jacob Wolford and George W.
Hockenberry et al, and on the west by lands of
John Smitt ,

containing 126 acres, more or less,
No 364 and known as the Davis tract, frame
house, log stable, orchard thereon, mostly
cleared, coal bank opened. Seized and taken
in execution as the properly of John Smith at
the suit ol Mrs. Lizzie Smith Adm'rx ol Ann
Young, dee'd, et al.
EDNo 46 March T 1884. Fleeger, Colbert

and Bowser att'ys.
E D No 56 March T 1884 Dcv MeQuistion att'y
" '? 57 " " " "

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith 01, in and to 122 acres ol land, mure or
less, situate iu Cherry township, Butler county,
Pa. bouuded as follows to wit: on the north by
Slipperyrock creek, east by lauds of James
Thompson et al, south by lands of Eli Wollord
et al. and west by lands of Eli Vanderlin. log
house thereon and about 40 acres cleared.
Seized and taken iu executiou as the property
of John Smith at the suit of Mrs. Lizzie Smith,
Adm'rx, ol Anu Youug dee'd, at al.
ED, No 48, March T, 1884. Fleeger. Colbert

and Bowser, att'y.
ED, No 56, March T, 1884. Lev MeQuistion

» 57, '?

Al! the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith ot. in aud to 72 acres and 38 perches,
strict measure, situated in Cherry twp., Butler
county. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: on the
north by lands of Smith et al, east by lands of
Johu Smith, south by lands of John Smith and
west by lauds of John Smith et al; old log bouse
and orchard thereon, about 35 acres cleared,
uuderlaid with coal. Seized and taken iu exe-
cution as the property of John Smith at suit of
Mrs Lizzie Smith, Adm'x of Ann i'ouug, dee'd,
et al.

EDNo 46 March T 1884. Fleeger, Colbert
and Bowser att'ys.

E D No 56 March T 1884 Lev McQuistion att'y
» " 57 "

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith of. in an d to tweutv-tive acres ot laud,
more or less, situate in Cherry township. Buc-
ler f'ounty, Pa., bounded a 6 follows, to wit:
on the north by lauds of Hugh Grossman, east
by lands ot John Smith, south by lands of Alex
Black's heirs and west by lauds formerly of
<~"arlyle Wolford, frame house and bain thereon,
mostly cleared. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of John Smith v.t the suit of
Mrs. Lizzie Smith Adm'rx of Ann Young,
dee'd. et al.

ED. No 46, March T, 1884. Fleeger, Colbert
and Bowser, att'ys.

E D, No 56, March T, 1884. Lev McQuistion,att'y
.. i. 57< .« .. .4 .. .?

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith, of. in and to all that lot or parcel of land
situate in Cherry twp. Butler couuty, Pa, bound-
ed as follows: On the north by Perry O Wolford
et al. on the east by John Smith, formerly
known as Carlvle Wolford's share of the estate
of Daniel Wolford. dee'd. on the south by John
Smith and known as the Alex Black land, and
on the west by John Smith and known as the
Chambers'land; containing 05 acres, more or
less, frame house and frame stable thereon and
orchard about 40 aores cleared and underlaid
with coal. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of John Smith at the suit of Mrs Lizzie
Smith, Adm'x of Ann Young, dee'd, et al.
E D No 46 March T 1884. Fleeger, Colbert and

Bowser att'ys,
E D No 56 March T 1884. Lev McQuistion, att v.

.. .. 57 .. « ..
..

..

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith, of, in and to ah that lot or parcel of land
situate iu Cherry township, Butler county. Pa.,
bouuded as follows: Beginning at a post the
north-west comer of said lot. thence south BS,'-£
degrees east, by land of John Ralston, part of
same tract 191 perches to a post; thence south
2 degrees west by lands of the heirs of Daniel
Wolford aud Alex Black. 65 5-10 perches to a
post; thence north 88',-j degrees west, bv lands
of John Bolinger's heirs, C C Sullivan aud A W
Christy 191 perches to a post; thence north 2
degrees east by lands of Wm Kelly, 65 and 5-'0
perches to the" place of beginning; containing
78 acres and 30 perches strict measure, frame
house and frame stable, aud orchard thereon,
about 40 acres cleared, underlaid with coal.
Seized and taken in executiou as the property of
John Smith at the suit of Mrs Lizzie Smith,
Adm'x of Anu Young, dee'd, et al.

E D, No 40, March T, 1885. Fleeger, Colbert
and Bowser, att'ys.

E 1), No 56, March T, 1884. Lev McQuistion.
?' 57, " "

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith ot, n aud to all that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate in Oberry tp., Butler county,
Pa., bouuded as follows: commencing at a
post and runuing north 1 deg. east 136 2-10
perches to a post; thence north 3 deg. east
70 2-10 perches to a a post; thence south 86 deg.
east 115 perches to a post; thence south I deg,
west 2C6 5-10 perches to a post; thence notth
86 deg. wesi 117 perc es to the places ol begin-
ning (it being pait of lot No 34 in the 2d dona-

tion district of land); containing 142 acres and
allowance, more or less, all timber land, not
improved. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of John Smith at suit of Mis Lizzie
Smith, Adm'x of Ann Young, dee'd, ct al.

EDNo 46 March T 1884. Fleegor, Colbert and
Bowser att'ys

E D No 56 March T 1884. Lev McQaistion. att'y
.. .. 57

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
Smith, of. iu and to two hundred and twenty-two

acres of land, more or less, situate in Cherry
township. Butler county, Pa, bounded as follows,
to-wit: on the north by Geo llockenberrv et al.
east by Jacob Wolford, south by Alex Black's
heirs and west by John Dobson's heirs; log and
frame dwelling "house, double log barn, large
frame stable, out buildings and good orchard
thereon; mostly cleared and underlaid with coal.
Seized and taken in execution as the property of

Johu Smith at the suit of Mrs Lizzie Smith,
Adm'rx of Ann Young, dee'd, et al.
ED, No 47, March T, 1884. Colbert, attorney.

" ?« 46, " " Fieeger aud Bow-
ser att'ys,

All the right, title, interest and claim of

Richard Hamilton and Johu Smith, of, in and to
sixty acres of land, itore or less, situated in
Washington twp.. Butler county, Pa., bounded
as follows, to-wit: on the north by Jas A. Ma-
hood, east by Hugh and James Young, south by

R A Mifflin, west by R O Shira; a two-story

frame dwellinghouse, frame barn, wagon shed,
wash-house, coal shed, coal bank. 1 pair coal

scales and two orchards thereon, mostly cleared.
Seized and taken in exocntion as the property of
Richard Hamilton anu John ;-mith. at the suit
Ot Mrs Uww *autiu Adm'x, ere,

ED, No 55, March X. 1884. G R White, att'y.

AU the right, title, interest and claim of A W
Say and Wm B Shreve. of. in and to a certain

piece or parcel of laud Hituate in Concord twp.,

Butler county, Pa., bounded and described an

follows: Begit ning at the Bonth-west corner of
lands owned by W W Christie, thence east 78
and 7-10 perches to a post, thence south H de-

gress east, 24 and 5-10 percheH to a post, thence
west 135 perches to a post, thence uortb 18 de-
grees west. 20 and % perches to a poet; thence
east 62 and 33-100 perches to a po*t; thence
north 2 degrees west, 4 and 5-10 perches to the
place of beginning; containing 20 acres, more or
less, not improved Seized and taken in execu-

tion as the property of A W Say and W A Shreve
at the suit of Isaac Ash.

EDNo 80 March T 18S4- W D Brandon att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim ot W J
Adams of, in aud to all the undivided one-halt
interest iu illthat certain lot or parcel of land

situate in the village of Hilliard, Washington
township, Butler county, Pa., bouuded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a post on Railroad St.,
thence north 61 tleg east 120 feet by lot No 5

to a post on back street, thence south 29 deg.

east along said street 60 feet to a poet, thence
south *1 deg west 12 leet by lot No 3 to a post
on Kailroud street, thence along said street

north 20 deg west 60 feet to place of betiuing
containing 00 by 120 leet, more or less, a large

irame building erected tbureon and used as a
store house. Seized and taken in execution as

the property ot W J Adams at the suit ot Eliz-
abeth Adams.
E D, No 95, March T, 1884. Robinson aud

Moore, attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of W W
Johnston of, in and to three-fourths of an acr

ol land, more or lees, situated iu Harrisville
borough, Butler county. Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to-wit. on the north by Pararie St., east
by J E Currv, south by R K Wick, west by
Rhoda Henderson, or Ohas Warrick; two old
houses, old stable and fruit trees thereon. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the property of W
W Johnston at suit of James Kerr.

EDNo 95 March T 1884. Robinson A Moore,
att'vs.

All the right, title, interest and claim of W W
Johnston, of. in and to 23 acres of land, more
or less, situate iu Mercer township. Butler coun-
ty, Pa,, bounded as follows, to-wit: on the north
bv Public road, east by Wm McKisson, south by

Wm McKisson and 8 A A R R, west by 8 4 A R

R ; a two-story frame house and out buildings
thereon. Seized and taken in executiou as the
property of W W Johnston at the suit of James
Kerr.

E D Nos 32 and 33 March T 1881. Test Fi Fas
from Allegheny couuty. Pa., Jno M Goeh-

riug and Frauk PefTer attorneys.

AH the right, title, interest and claim of Benj.

F Crow of, iu and to a certaiu piece or parcel
of land situate in the Borough of Butler, Butler
county, Fa., containing Sfi l>y 200 leet, more or

less, bounded north by an ailey, east by YV H
H Kiddle, south by Fulton street and west by

and alley, frame dwelling house containing s

rooms, frame stable and out buildings thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property

Beui. F Crow at the suit of David Douthett, e»
al.

TERMS OF SALE.?The following mast be
strictly complied with when property is stricken
down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien creditors be-
come the purchaser, the costs on the writs must
be paid, and a list of the liens, including mortgage

searches on the property sold, together with sueh
lien creditor's receipt* for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of tlie sale oi such portion thereof as he may
Claim, must be furnished the Sheriff.

2. Allbids must be paid Infull.
3. Allsales not settled immediately will be con-

tinued uiitll 1 o'clock, P. M. of next day, at which
time all property not settled for will again be put
up and sold at the expense and risk of the persou
to whom fii>t sold.

»Se-- Purdou's Digest, nth Edition, page tn;, and
Smith's Forms, p;ur»;tsi

THOMAS DONAGHY.
Sheriff of. Butler County,

i BjwfUl "S ot&ce, BuUw, !*«\u25ba

\ MEN AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS \
* FOR ft

: FALL AND WIXTER.I
Scotch Wool Underwear in all weights. Cartwrijrht and Warnw'a Uodenrcar. in white aod *sr!-t5 Fifly dozen Fancy Suits of Underwear, all wool, which we are *ellinr at 1.5 00 a rait The bast thin/ ever

offered at the price; worth $o 00. Boys' and Youths' Underwear of all kind* in all sL/ea M

$ HATS AN~ D CAPS V
J3 230 dozen British Hose at 25 ct». a pair, worth 50 cts., just opened. English. French. German and Dotaaabc floater? «.lk r

Lisle Thread-. Ciwdl' Hair, Merino, Caibmere and CMMn. Novelties in Ne«kw»ar, ia plain and fmm-y «ilk an-i -mt.n
*-

leading shapes. Our Fall importations of English Neckwear juat opene<l.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, *
«aS Walking and Driving Gloves, in Kid, Fur, Camel's Hair, t 'ashmer* and Cloth, Kid Gloves for events* w»ar Fine Sum? ? ? ,»r»

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemmed and Hemstitched, in white and w.th fancy border*. L.o-n < ..liar* an-1 t. 9» a:; u new
t shapes.

§ RUBBER GOODS. *
Umbrellas iu Silk, Alpaca and Gingham. Largest line of" English and American Silk Umbrella* ever shown in Bur.«r ? -it **

£\u25a0' Black Silk l inbrella for SSJt is the best thing ever offered. The Celebrated < Sbirt. A fall line of Fancy O-i 4k

5 always on baud. The largest and most complete stock of Furnishing Goods for Men and Boys ia Butler.
~

£ CHARLES B. 6RIEB, Union Block, Main Street Butler. Pa. i

1850 00000 ESTABLISHED 00000 1850

E. CRIES,
THE JEWELER,

We have them and yoo will be lucky by getting one from ra

e ' Quick Train Eockfcrd Bailrcad Watch.
t We also have on hand all other makes and grades of Watrhe*.

J) heaiquarteks FOE the FOLLOWING GOODS,

V? my/ W air hew. Clerk*.

0 Jeweler jr. Silverware and Rpeetarlra.

Our line of Roger Bros., Silverware, which is acknowledged to be the ia the iargeat ever shown ia Fut!er
Please call and examine stock and prices.

ENGRAVING FREE OF CHARGE on all goods purchased of me. Repairing of Watchea, Clocks and Jewelry
a specialty, which we warrant to give satisfaction

Place of business two doors North of Dnffv's and opposite Troutman's Dry floods store.

J. R. GRIEB, THE JEWELER,
MAINSTREET. BUTLER. PA.,

?
lla9 in Stock for tbe

A fine stock of American and Rwise. Oold Filled Silver and Nickel Watchea. Chain#. Nerklaraa Lnek«4a. Ring
Bracelets, Pins. Ear-rings, Oold Silver and Steel Spectacles and a well selected Mock of Silver P1w«l Ware *i»
the celebrated Roger Bro's Knivee, Forks. Spoon* 'Ladlea,|Banr spoon*. pie and cake Kmvea, Me

INITIALS ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE
on any goods purchased of me. Strict attention ia given to repairing of Watches. Clocks. Ae., which are ww
ranted to give satisfaction. Persons purchasing goods to the amount of On* Dollar or anr*. will rscaaw* a
conpon ticket, with a number, and their name attached, which ticket entitles the holder to a chaace n a hand-
some SILVER WATF.R PITCHER with Oold lined Onblet and Slop-bowl. Time of ilnwiaf will be mre'iooad

n connty papers two weeks previous. Don't forget tbe place, opposite Berg A Cypher'e Hardware Store.

TRIAL E.IBT FOR SPECIAL COiBT, COMMENCIXO SOJIDAT. MARCH 17. IM4.

No. Term. Yr. Plaintiff's Attorney. I Plmimtifi, j ZV/i Mimfe, iitorw).
F1 D 5 Mar 1884 McCandless and N Black Wm Maher, Trustee S Percy Met re» Assignee Jo~D Kindley et al

" G " " Newton Black Matilda Vincent et al >P M Hollister Bovwr ia<i RraiMton
CP 34 June 1879 Scott Parker 8 B use of A L Cam'll J W Christie et al A T Black et al
AD 61 Sept 1881 Greer Isabella Swan M Fliner et al Brandon

?' 62 " " Same Same Martha Matthew* *ame
" 23 Dec 1882 Mediation !OC Waters PA W Railroad Company Scott
" 60 "

" Mitchell Charles Durning. Monasses Dusan Mcijaistioo
" 70 " " Bredin F.ckart Kalb P A W Railroad Compaajr Seott
" 76 " " Christie ,Frank Fisher Sarah McCoy et al Robiason and Moor*
" 88 " " Thompson and Brandon G C Roenigk ( Henry W Roenigk Mitchell aa<i Rwr
" 22 Mar 1883 Brandon 'Butler Savings Bank (John Scott Scott
" 28 '?

" A T Black Com Pa,P W Conw'y sag aspff James H Tebay et al Brandon and Cornelian
" 38 " " Hohiusou and Moore Com Pa. for use. IJames Dunlap Adm'r et al McVniation
" 62 " " Mitchell B. F Covert. Jane Bentel Campbell and Hraution
" 4 " " C A Sullivan S R Bruce John Holman Mitchell
" 40 Dec " Thompson and Walker C F Wick Clay Township Mcvnistion m I E ,w-»r
" 77 " " Greer A Domer by her next friend Dr. A V Cunningham McCaadleaa
" 75 Mar 1883 Brandon John Byers Summit Poor Directors Bowser
" 67 " " Mitchell Wm L McGeary A I. Shrader F.x'r Brandon

AD 58jJune 1883 Brandon S G Meals and wile 84 A Railroad Company Thompson A .-on

Prothonotary's Office, Feb. 18, 1884. M. S. GREEK, Prothona(arf

Jury I.I«IH for march Term.
Grand Jurors lor Motility, March 3, I<&4.
Allegheny twp., Robert Davidson.
Butler boro, Leonard gcbneck, Jo# Brittaia
Brady twp, 8 W Moore.
Clay twp, Samuel Black.
Conroquenessine twp, Hiram Heckert.
Concord twp, McCaileater Rutin.
Franklin twp, J W Davit.
Jctieraon twp, Jno Gallagher of P.
Lancaster twp, Jacob Christophel.
Mercer twp, R K Wick.
Prosuect boro, John Grove.
Petrolla Iroro, N B Herr.
Parker twp, W A Kelly.
Penn twp, James Anderson.
Summit twp, Fred C Bower, Win Eichenlaub.
Buubury boro, Calvin Oleun.
Washington twp, 8 A Campbell, Thotna# T.

Christy, K () I-ewis.
Venango twp, John Ray.
Traverse Jurors for Mouday, March 10,
Allegheny twp, George Fowler.
Buffalo twp, Benj Kyerly.
Butler twp, J R Kirns.
Butler boro, Henry Miller, Ca«per Sherman.
Crauberry twp, Andrew West, Archte Allen.
Clinton twp, W M Thompson, John Brewer.
Conu'KjUentseinK twp, Win Richardson, G.

W Beigbley.
Clay twp. J R McJunkin.
Cherry twp, J W Kelly.
Centre twp, E Eagle, W A Christy, Andrew

Albert.
Donegal twp, G H Gam per.
Evuns City boro, J P Ripper.
Forward twp, Joseph Cooper.
Fra >klin twp. Chas Johnston.
Harmony boro, F A Edtnondson.
Jackson W., Fred Dumbnngh, David B.

Shoutz.
Jefferson twp, William Rndert.
Lancaster twp, Wm LuU. Joseph Croft.
Middlesex twp, Robert Baxtou.
Millerstown boro, Dean Campbell, J C

Gaisford.
Peun twp, Bird 8 Wimer, Abram Andrew
Pro#|>ect boro, Conrad Miller.
Petrolla boro, L M Ireland, C A Hlte, J H

Gibson.
Parker twp, A A Gibson.
Saxonburg boro, J E Milder.
Sunbury boro, A B Rhode#.
Summit twp, James Dodds.
Venango twp, Danie! Lew is, Robert Blair.
Worth twp, Annua Kelly, Jacob McCracken.
Washington two, R O Shira, William Bell,
Wintield twp, August Acre, Samuel DufT,

John Denny.
Traverse Jurors for Monday, March 17, 18S4-
Allegheny twp, Chas C Cooper, James Craw-

ford, John Price.
Adams twp, Andrew FR-mming, -'no Daugb-

erty, Fred Flinner, John Oilkey.

Butler twp, Mict'3el Barnhart,
Brady twp, Martin Crol!, Daniel K. Graham.
Builer boro, W R Colbert, G W Campbell, W

R Hopkins, John Kopp, H 8 Klmgler, Joeeph

Rockenstcin.
Cranberry twp, Wui Stroup, R H Brown,

Concord twp, A H Maxwell, W H Bethune.
Clearfield twp, Patrick Donahue.

Jackson twp W, GCJ Knauff. Elias Keeler.
Jetlerson twp, Richard Braally.

Muddycreek twp. J N Bauder.
Middlesex twp, James Harbison, Benj Stepp,

Thomas R McMi lan.
Millcratown boro, W D Kelly.
Parker twp, John Anker, Sr., Frank Uibaon.
Penu twp. Samuel H Cooper.
Prospect boro, John Kelly.
Sunbury boro, P P Brown.
Worth twp, J B Pisor, Miles Elder.
Wiutleld twp, William Bi<kett.
Venango twp, Thos Eakin, VT U ReJdick.

Joseph Billiard.
Z**lieuople boro, Lewi* UoMeln. Ben J Hwain.

lilies

? HI:UINTI:R*N XOTICC.
Ist. 1 Inal account of John Jf M-'Ljr* Admin-

istrator M John MeLure. late <?< l*twspee? N>ro.
dee'd.

2d. Final and distribution ae< oaot at tU*~rr
Trimble. Ksq.. and Henr> Keaueu* Adm n.Mr»-
ton u( Jovpli Krnanlj. late "f SWJlwt r»p ,

dee'd.
3d. Final account of James Craamer. Admints-

< tratorC.T. A. ofChristopher Miller,:ate oft laytp .

dee'd.
4th. Final account of Hamuel ;| JltMir. iiur-

dian of Jaines Mr. Cnsfrr. inirn.r ? liN «f *? '-t*
Coeoer, late <>( Worth dee'.'

xtn Final aee«»inr of fcdwani *»r#
(luardian of Fbol«e Cooper. minor u.. tof R«>>ert
Cooper. dee'd.. late of ftrth tw by .'?niw! H.
Moore, Executor of said Fdwaru ? .lu'pheli. **4.

#th. Final account of Kitwar ? atupfrett. lair
guardian u> Jesse Copper. min>.r \u25a0 .. id of K"t»ft
Cooper, dee'd. late of Worth twp CM t>
H. Mootr. Executor of said Edwar*' « »n!t>'>ell.

7th. Flnai account of J W Dvkrv, lfseeufef
of the estate o| M. W Clots, laf? >< Worth twp.
dee'd.

Bth. First and final account M. D. Mrs i*i-
land. Executor ?>< the last w ill m l testament at
Geo. McClellaud late of Allegheny twp. dee «t.

t»th. First and final account of M At-
weli. guardian of McClelland minor ??:HM
of Gideon tiribb, late of Marion twp.

10th. Final account of John V. o'Umn- 11. A 4
mitiistrttor of the ?"?tat** of Aun En inmiifil,

late of < Oakland twp. dee d.
Uth. The final account of Charles D'lfetnnell.

Administrator of S. p. O'lhwmeli. dee'd,
Final account of Daniel K-htler. anartiau

of Annie Sahle.
l.tth Final account of Daniel K-idler. guardl.*

of Mary Sable, a minor.
Uth. First and Final account of J M

guardian William Alexander, sou of K. D. A«e-

ander. dee d.
i.'dh. Final account of «ieurge VI rbunter. Ad-

ministrator of .fohn II Myer. laic .if Ktjn-> f it»
I6th. Final account of Win F Keller. Admm>-

Irator of the estate of Mary Matthews, late ot
Conniwfucnessing twp. dee'd.

17th. Firstand Partial account .»f Henry Hvle.
Executor of Geo Ban-lav. tale of Muddyetvefc twp.
dee'd.

lsth. Final acconnt ol AlrxanW W'l'vft, Exe-
cutor of Wm. MWiearj. iatjof B italo twp. dee d.

i 'tli. Flr»t and dotri button aecoaut «f !>»»
bom Summers, Administrator of ITiiltpMil'eman.
late of Zellenople boro, dee'd.

JWh. First and final account .?< W A MeCor-
mlck. Administrator of Elizabeth -steel, dee'd.

-?lst. Final and distribution ..--cmint ..| .t.din
Kohner. Administrator of Nancy Vaodivort. 'ate
of Cranberry twp dee'd.

Cnd Final and distribution account of Imvhi
Slauflcr. Executor of Peter < "eMerila*. late ?<

Zellenople l<orouich, dee'd.
23rd. F'lrst and final account of KViwr

Christy. Adminisfrator of Ann Y«»un«(. late of
Washington twp, dee'd : filed l»y his a<finini*frj-
tors C.lenn W. and Jane Christ v

NOTICE IS HEREBY oivrx THAT APPLH A-
-11. MImil lie made to the governor ot th*

of Pennsylvania for letter, oatenr laenrporatlaa
the Western Pennsylvania T--leicrar»»i and T-l*
phone Companj <m ?« !»\u25a0(? 11. KiftU >la» ?<*

March. A. !».. ism. at 10 oVtnek A ML
The object and psrynw .»! «??»! I ..n»»rat»>«« M

the eunstnictlnK. maintaining an«' leastac uw< "?

telegraph for tfie M irf in«lnidnal*.Ann*. ? ?rv"W-
ations. municipal and otl»erwi«\ tor iem-rai twist-
ne*s. and (<* polio*, tlf ilanm«» mea/ntrr '»«*»

n*s->. or f'>r th<- transection of any !.u-<in.-« m
which rleetrieltf. over or thrmuth sins. raav
applied to any imfM pnn»~- tn th. toriiowtag
named counties in the State of Pennsylvania

All»Tthen>. AnnHtfofnc. Bea»»-r Hitler. H«lli>pl.

Blair. ( ra» t<>rd. Clarnm. Tanibn Erie.
Elk, Fayette. Eore*t. Green. In lrtna. rwm.
Lawrence. Mereer. MeKean. Som>-i*»-l W ..turoc-
ton. Warren. Westmoreland. Veuai..- ? ;i»l in the
State* of IHiin. Went Virginia. Mar- .iml an«l N-.-W
York.

HIBSCRIBERS
W. A. DI'N'SHEE. S. A l»l M'AN.
E.C. CONVERSE. R. M. MAOEE.

J. R. MCCRF.AP.\
W A DCXSHKK,

Attorney f«>r Petitioner* ntt-.hui*t», r»,

VJIfBTITTER
fvC^Mw4MtWI

UM UAT9 CONCIRTRATtO

111 ui iMMt *>r ?* n- lr
?IMU, ar MU JA«M la t? » \u25a0?\u25a0 MUM m


